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A Big Corset Sale.
5o doz. Corsets worth and sell everywhere for 35c. and 40c. for

this big sale, 19c. each.
50 doz. Corsets all the standard brands made by R. & G , N. B. &

C. B, the best Corsets made; short medium and long waists all
sizes from 18 to 30, worth 65c. and 75c for this big July sale, 39c.
each.

25c. Mulls at. Oc. Yard.
Our complete line of Silk Mulls which sell everywhere for 25c.

yd. will be closed out this week at 10c yd.
White Goods Sale.

1000 yds. short lengths in checked Nainsook, a quality always sold
at 10c. and 12 1-2c yd., special for this big July sale, 5c.
2500 yds. 40 inch white Lawn fine smooth finish worth and sells

everywhere for 10c. for this big July sale, Sc. yard
25 pieces 40 inch India Linen a fine cloth and a popular seller at

15c. July price only 9c.
1000 yds. 45 inch Persian Lawn worth 25c., special for this big sale

only 10c. yd.
Bed Spreads and Towles

100 white Bed Spreads worth 75c special, for 49c.
100 white Red Spreads worth $1 00 special, for 79c.
100 white Red Spreads worth $1.50 special, for 98c.
50 white Bed Spreads w>rth $2.00 special. for $1.29.
25 white Bed Spreads worth $3 50 special. for $2.39.
100 doz. large Bleached Cotton Towels worth 15c. for this big July

sale, 1-2 doz. to each customer 8 1 3c. each
100 dez Large Huck Towels worth 20c.. special, 2 to each custo-

mer for only 121-2c. each
25 doz. long Turkish Bath Towels worth 25c. and 35c, to be closed

out this week at 19c. each.

100 Large Trunks just landed; b
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.West End Neuws. flpts From Wheeland

Mr. .W. A. -Johnson. :formerly a:- t could train. it kooks lik<
section .hand in Molloho'z Mills. has ,rain. But it doni't :rain. Tha
resigned:his position and goes to An- sogof our farmers.
derson to ten gage in busines.
On account of the ill htdIth of Mr. is .L es isbe

John W ..Graddick, he wa+ forced to fce a few dlays but we are

dell out :his stock of goode He will state is improving.
make his -future home in Asderson. ~Mkr. D. H. Wheeler will retut
The minks have come omr of their H endersonville today, where

dens and are pirowling arcotmd .on the Ibe .spending some time u~

hill killing :hickens. Mr D. J. sor. S. F. Wheler-. He is gi
Franklin had erfowls killed by improving.
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Mr. J. W\. ESim:iler and .family xerewv:e last Saturdar- and St:
have mol(ved in Whimires. Mr. M!. Piigrim, Lexington count'
Swindler has ope-nedl up a briness Souze of ou.r .farmers are
:there similiar to :ie one he ha:.d on to lay by their cotton.
M~ain street. Old rorn is amiss mn this:
A series of meetings are being c.non--unaym.rin

dalcted 'by ,Rev. Whijte, of Ridge O + udym-nn
Spu in the West End Bapti- c-rowd lett for Piney Woods

ch~n: h~~eein~ aw~~el aten jage. The secret was that M
ed.Mekt-z -and .Miss Bessie Lindle

ma rried by the Rev. So.. MaIMr. L. F. Odiel, and ;anily have '-e lonlg aind happy is th-e whi
moved back f-o- Clin:an. ed

Mr. Ge... F. Tnr,er. wh. left here . ar1r will be ar joint p)icnic
a few weJ:ks age . hadW a d(Wiculty wit: pn-llw\O(I il
his br.'ther. Jamin. .: c:a hlim very s 2 fu lrprIramr
badly. lHe was ge :tm.: along x'ver bd~~he :ter urn. C 'me onle
-nicely the las accet:am :ve had (f him A. Fr

Mrs. Bessi.: B!.I t . :he wife 4of_____
Mr. Perry F.. Po inh. (died last \ .I .Coe.
riav eenn. Th ..!y wvas car-elii h~ j
ied to 1rm.. .r9.: She lef: a4 '~!-r.NIr

devi tid huishandc a-n three little one . eeat n 30

* m' on~'ier ':l We sympathize v:::-nlwm aePila
-..ith Mr, Bopknigrht in his deep loss. C< rmNo 1 >>I

Mr. br.:H. P..Croker..--. Suarta

x~ hee iu.~.*U r me irtI e chfre. Crffre~erv.Mr

I -hen eeae on aS.o. bo
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Umbrellas and Parasols.
Our entire line of fine Parasols from $1.25 to $200 to be so'd this

week for only 98c.
200 Parasols and Sun Shades worth 60 and 75c. for this week's

selling one to each customer, 39c. each.
200 worth $1.00 one to each customer, 49c each.
Be on hand every day this week.

In Full Blast Wednesday Morning. Greatest July
Sale Ever Known.

25 pieces A. C. A. Bed Ticking worth 15c., special, not over 12 yds.
to each customer 10c. yd.
25 pieces Brown Linen worth 15c., special, only 10c. yd.
1 case -Shirting Calicoes. Instead of 5c., only 3c. yd.
50 pieces Table Oil Cloth all colors, instead of 25c. yd., we say, take

your choice for 15c. yd.
50 pieces Lancaster Ginghams worth 7Tc. for only 5c. yd.

Big Shoe and Slipper Sale.
Be sure and visit our big Shoe department and see the farewell

prices. Any reasonable offer will be accepted on any pair of Men's,
Women's and Children's low cut Shoes and Slippers this week We
need the room for our big fall stock.

Too Many Men's Odd Pants.
200 pairs Man's Odd Pants, worth 1.50, and some in the lot worth

$2.00, take your choice, sir, for only 98c. pair.
200 pairs Men's Odd Pants, worth $2.50 and most of them worth

$3.00, take your choice for $1.98.

ilment prices here." Sale starts

Id Summer BOrgOINS
1y entire linc, of goods. CaIl

and see them.
Respectfully,

rs. S.W.Calmes
Prosperity, S. C.

TUTE FOR COLORED ANNUAL MEETING:
TEACHERS- The annual meeting of the stock:.

nmner School for colored holders of The Newberry Land and
ni Newberry county wvill be Security Co., will be held at Council
Floge School building, be- Chambers on Tuesday, July 18. 1905,

londlay. July 31, 19o5. The at 8.30 o'clock p. m.
will compose the faculty:Jn.MKnadance. arithemet:c. history Jno cretKiar.
government: r.. V. Scott.
and grammar.

arredt btn. Fire Insurancer
'ely by percentage made in We will insure your Frame-

nations at close oi school. OD yelling for only siXty Cents ori

C. Su. Wheeler. the hundred dollars, (not ex-
... posed), or better still, one dol-

reacher wanted. .lar and eighty cents for five

erngned will eecCt a tach- ,years. Good bUsiness people
on Academy o ugust 1. insure their property, why~alaryf3..ioo ;'e m'mh. don't you? Insurance on stock

o:-t;c -em mo the. nn- and store buildings also,
~S.Fde HOLMES & McFALL,

a.i) 1. a Fire Insurance Agents.
T.---es Phone 67.


